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F3DE~~L JUhISDICTI ON &~D ?ROCEDURE 
Final Examination J anU2-l"J. 1952 
I 
?lrontiff was the insured under a policy of life insurance in the aoount of 
$50.000, \~i th waiver of premiums clause in the even t of tota.l di sabili ty. The 
policy provided that in the absence of total disability 2.nd upon default in the pay-
ment of premiums the policy would r C-'3mo.in in force for only 8 defini te torm unl e ss 
demand was made \>Ii thin a reasonabl e time after default for its surrender v ').luG in 
cash. Plaintiff failed to yay certain prsmill.T;l s \oIhen due, claiming total di sf:.bility. 
Defendant insurc:mco com:~)C;ny had denied total disability nnd had advised plodntiff 
that by reason of hi s default Dnd failure to cldm co.sh surrandor vC'.luc 1:li thin roa-
sOMb10 time thcrcOcfte r th 3 policy "JQuld r0m a i n in force for only its fixed torm. 
Plaintiff insured, a resident of Vi r g inia, commenced action a gainst defendant 
insurence com:]Dj."lY, a Connecticut co r:90 ration, in the Uni ted States District Court 
for the SoutheI"-1 District of He,'] York, pr~l ing for a decL'.r atory judgment the.t the 
policy "Ias in full f o rce Md. effe ct as lifo r a ther thaa extended tern insurance. or, 
in the vV 3nt t hat t lk dcclr rE"~tory r e li e f should b e deni ed, tho.. t tho :plai ~l tiff r o-
cover from the o.cfonda'''lt $10,000, the cash surr21cder value of the policy. ?rocc ss 
\~as served in th(., North0rn Di strict o f Hm·] York upon ;:>11 age,,- t d e signe.t ,")d b~f tho de-
fendant to receive sel"Vice of process in suits in the courts of the state. The de-
fendant maintained its managerial offices and conducted its busines s in i.\fm"r York 
only in the l\forthern District. 
(a) The defendall t has moved to di smi ss the act ion, asserting the Court's lack of 
jUrisdiction as to subject matter, person, fmC. venue. Discuss the Court's probable 
disposition on each C Olm t. 
(b) If the Court should deny the mot ion i n a ll r 3spccts, is tho defendant necessar-
ily bound to trial in the southern District of NOt'1 Yo rk? 
(0) If th t} Court should d eny the ( a) mo tion in all r 0SpG cts and d 8fendant is con-
fidsnt that the juri sdictional issue s .... /8r2 e rroneously dete rmi ned, in "Jhat r e spect, 
if at all. ,.,ould it b G ill-a.dvised to 18t judgm:-:nt b i.; taKen b ~i default and subse-
quently attack th t:: judgment collat srally b efore a judge mor.; favorablY disposed to 
its viaws? 
(d) Assume tha t defendant's (a) motion is delli e d aiLd pl~.intiff thereaft0r tirncly 
demands jUr'J tricl of his claim to r c;covc r the $10,000,. DefL.:ndc.'..l1t move s to s~t 
aside tho jurY' demand and thc-,t the action b0 tri cd by th~ Court •. At th~ heanng, 
plaintiff argue s (1) tha t under F cdcro.l 1m] h o is on ti tI ed t o a ~ury trJ.~ ns of. 
right on this cla im, D.nd ( 2) thc .. t iii C'J."!.y evont Hm'! York l o..w pro;l.de,s ,fo~ Jury t.n~l 
as of :tight of such claims, which the Fodo r :u Court must [l.pply ~n til" CJ.rcu..rnstDj.1C"S. 
As dofendcnt1s coui,-sel 2nd disincli11 0d to jury tri :- l, "Jh:").t ['rgum.:;nts would ;'loU o.d-
V9JlC.J to defoe..t it? 
(e) Assume that the Di strict Court acce~ts your ['. rgum en ts and deni~s pl:.~ntiff a 
jury tri al and th8.t pla ir.. tiff immedi atel~l thereuyon a;ppeals to? the \ vircul.lJ Court 
from the District Co~rt' s order. Is tha apvea1 properly t 2ken . No 
(f) Upon the District Court's denL;l of j ury trL:l, pldntiff commences f'.ction 
against the defend&n t insurPi.nce compflny in 0. New York Sta te co~rt f~r the s '-m~ r 8-
l ' f 1 C t t' n An -,, ' "Z-i) the S1 tUB,t10n as to "he 1e as pr2.yed for in the F c}dcri:>. our ac 1.0. .r.. •.• ..1- ; ... . , ,, ' .., . . -.t · . t 
steps and thGir probc.bla cons0C:.uanCGs th ~1.t th 2 d :li Gndf.;n" ml. gn t tv_l{~ to me~ 1. • 
• 
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(g) The insurance con.tract had 'been finally ap~roved at an office of the defendant 
insurance company in Virginia. All facts rel a ting to the ir .. sured l s d isabili t y a re 
stipulated and. a lthough ther3 is some con flict, the \'i2 i ght of the 1,,8'-'11 York 10\'lo r 
court decisi ons hold tha t in ci rcuJnst ;.'nc 8s ,-,-ot di stL-~gui sh~bl e from tho S8 of thi s 
case the insured is not to t s.lly di S 2 bled and tho d e f snd::-<l1. t i l'.sur a:.~. c G compe.ny must 
prev8il. Further, these s aID '::; H0vJ York d e cisi on s hold th~·t si r:. c ') the proce ods of 
the policy arc p r.1Ya.ble oy che ck issue d from tho Fo'.·! York hom e: office,-N G1.·.1 York is 
the place of pcrformnnce aad its l e.V! is thor ,:)forc co :~.trollL'.g o f ::lctions in t i.1.C :'.~O"1 
York courts, reg2.rdloss of ,·,hore th o:.: insurc;'.C3 contract was entered into. In bo th 
respects, these ~~evJ York lower court decisi o:..1.s e.re contrfl r y to the v a st maj ority 
of decisions in the -Federa l courts and in othe r st a tes, i ncluding Virginia, !:'.l1.d the 
District Court judge I s opinion o f wha t h0 o 8li ev e s th.::> l e},,~ should b e . Furthe r mo re, 
the District Court judge is convinced that if the matt e r should b 3 con sidered by the 
h)~! York Court of Appeals, its d ecision "Iould acco rd v-lith th ', s (~ l)rev!'.iliag through-
out tho rest ,of the c ountry on o o th p o ints. 11T:::-uld a d ··~ cl £'. r r· t Cl ry judgm :3nt as prayed 
for b0 r ,;versi ble error? 
II 
An Illinois 8t~tUtO r a l.:.uirc s tht'..t milk s o ld in qUi:ntiti 3s of l ::: ss thc:n 0 11 0 gal-
lon shall b ::: dolivered in sk~ndard mill: bo ttles. ?lc.intiff milk compal1.y, 11 :: ichigan 
Corporation, comDcnced acti on i n th2 Uni t ed st :.., t c s Di strict Cr;urt in Illin0i s , on 
behalf of i tsdf o.nd all o th0 r c 'lmp 0n i -:; s simil ~<rly si tu<:t ,:d , t o cn,jn in tho de f end-
ant Health Commissioner fr0m r of1..'.sing t o gr~ nt p c rmi ts t o s 311 milk i n p ,-,p -.:. r C0 1'.-
tainers in Illinois. ?l£1.intlff ~,llGgcd th0t its Si;lgL' s e rvico , storil e; ~ld S [U1-
itary contdl1.Grs are sknda rd milk br< tt1GS ,;. i thin th,J m.3::,n i nG of th o st n. t u t 3 , :.' 
question not p2..ss ed up n by t h ::: Sk t l' courts, ~nd tho.t i f t h ,:; st".tut::: is l'.", t so con-
stru0d it is unconsti tution ,-,l eild i nv ,: lid lli1d0 r t he Fcd 0r;:u p]ld Sk,t o C0::.sti tut i ons; 
and that the refusal of t he permi t ',li ll compel pla i n tiff to scrap its p ape r con-
tainer processing equipment v a l ued at more th2...n :; 5,000 . 
(a) Tho defendffilt He alth Commis sione r h f).s mOV ed to di smiss tha comp1 n.int for l a.ck 
of jUrisdiction in the Federe l D5. strict Court to h ear [1.Ild determ i ne an acti on 
against a Sta te. Should a. single Di strict Court J udge en t .a rtd n tho mot i on ? If 
he does so and gr2..nts it, , ... hat r :::view is G,v 2iL:·.o l e to pl ::lintiff? 
(b) Asswne the T,10tion in ( D) is dani e d. Should. "1n IlJ.inois milk CO l!l~) , ny, 2.1so 
denied a pGrmi t w"l.d alleging tha t c on s e qu0ntly •. 2., 000 \'lOrth o f })0.p;3r con t aLa::: rs on 
its hands. ha s be 3n r endere d v £; luc l 'J ss , b u })0 m.ittod to int ::: rY3nc? 
(c) A third cornp f:'ny in th.::! S C!,:0 circumstance s cornnonc c; s a ction in th~) . 1ll,ino;s 
State court for the srun e r 31 i 0f Q.S =orey e d for by t h,-o :.uchig~ CompMY In tn~ - ,)~or ... 
D "1 C' t ti Wh t f.e t' thl' ~ ll' k -l y to h~v.c if :>ny , upon o. det:;rmlna tlol1 
u, our ac on. _ D. a .l.0 C lS ;:, ,-, - >c • •• , -
of th0 F0der :: l Court action "/ 
(d) Thd ;,'iichigall milk cor·iJor2.tion :1.81<s for ::nd is g r ,-nt6d 1 0.'"'.v :; to di~miss 
plaint without prej udice. - Assuming th ~ t th~ I1~inoi~ compeny \-ID.S p onrut t:::d 
tarvcne in (b), \-,ill thG FedGr,;.l Court r e t :-.ln t n0 SUl t? 
its corn-
t o i n-
(<3) Assuming t h2.t the sta te c ourt sui t i n (c)" r e. sul t~ in o. 
o the H.;>alth Commissionerls a ction, ,.;hich is ::cfflrm .:d wlthout 
Supreme Court, is furthe r r cvi mv ['.v~iL:-.bl ·:;? 
dctc rmin~tion upholding 




siron "" ri ty bah/aen th0 st r .tut .:; s c-nd d e ci sion !:' o.ttri"ou t ed to thie st :' tho s 
_. . d t b - ctu...,lly i'~ existenc e n suc 
court s in the ".bove quest lOll s 8.n _0 s '" D. ~ - "-
purdy coincidental . 
